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Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4KEY DELIVERABLES

1. Continue to produce Beef HealthCheck quarterly newsletters and materials 
and distribute to stakeholders, farmers and the farming press. 

4. Engage with stakeholders to promote the use of ICBF breeding values for 
liver fluke resistance.

2. Organise and deliver on-farm or digital Beef HealthCheck training events and 
materials for farmers.

5. Develop and promote codes of best practice for anthelmintic use in support 
of the Antiparasitic Resistance Stakeholder Group.

3. Report programme outcomes to relevant stakeholders.

6. Maintain and promote an Irish anthelmintic product list for cattle.

7. Continue to produce educational materials for farmers and veterinary 
practitioners on all aspects of the Beef HealthCheck programme and parasite 
control more generally.

8. Present work on the Beef HealthCheck programme at national and 
international conferences.

A COMMUNICATIONS

B PROGRAMME DEVELOPMENT
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Programme Objectives: To develop tools to assist farmers and their veterinary practitioners to 
control losses due to liver fluke and pneumonia through capture, analysis and reporting of abattoir 
data; to contribute to the development by ICBF of economic breeding indexes that incorporate 
health and disease data.

1. Progress, with DAFM and ICBF, direct messaging as a tool to communicate 
Beef HealthCheck results to farmers. Encourage web-based Beef 
HealthCheck dashboard awareness and use by farmers and their private 
veterinary practitioners. 

4. Engage with DAFM, Technical Working Group, ICBF, herdowners and 
veterinary practitioners to further develop and apply tools to support the 
Beef HealthCheck programme and reduce impacts of recorded conditions 
and improve efficiency of production.

5. Engage with stakeholders to develop protocols to investigate and record 
anthelmintic resistance. 

2. Engage with additional processors to promote delivery of the Beef 
HealthCheck programme.

3. Analyse Beef HealthCheck data and other relevant datasets to identify 
trends according to animal- and herd-type, location and season and 
associated economic costs and sustainability benefits for liver fluke, parasite 
control and more generally. Publish as appropriate.


